
MaP Meeting Notes

Dec. 12, 2023

1. Welcome - Katie thank you for all your hard work; last meeting of 2023

2. School Update: Jessica O’Donovan - shout out to book fair committee; special called board

meeting for this Thursday to approve 2024-25 calendar - will be posted ASAP; going to try to

implement an elementary school spelling bee - to kick off in January, winners can go into a

regional contest

3. Fundraising Report: Meredith Dalzell and Brantley Springett - It’s Up to Us news - email went out

on giving Tuesday ~$84,000; all money raised goes directly to school; honey baked ham gift card

- info in minute - 20% comes back to the school

4. Treasurer Report: Erin Grant, Treasurer - doing well, hitting most of our objectives, no book fair

numbers yet, spiritwear is a little low, treading on MyHotLunchBox, budgeted for teachers to be

reimbursed - TURN IN YOUR RECEIPTS!

5. Committee Reports

a. Alumni Relations - 3 more signed

up, social media helping, hope to

have more next year

b. Book Fair - thanks Rebecca and

Holly, appreciative for the

support, able to raise ~$1,500

c. Carpool Sign-up - please sign up,

need volunteers

d. Community Service

e. Cultural Arts

f. Dances

g. Dine Out events - ~$800 earned

so far; Chipotle near school

tomorrow (30% to school); honey

baked ham gift cards, see Minute

(20% back to school); confirming

January date; Feb. 6 McTeacher

night at McDonalds on

Creedmoor - sign up genius sent

to teachers

h. Directory

i. Hospitality - Fun Friday - staff

treat for teachers and staff on

early release day; teacher cookie

exchange (thanks to all who have

donated)

j. Landscaping/Beautification

k. MyHotLunchBox - Salsa Fresh

moving to Moe’s - look for an

announcement next week on

ordering for next year; Marco’s

delivery has been delayed and has

been communicated and is

getting fixed, if continues to be a

problem, will look into other

options; reminder this is a

fundraiser for the school, money

to MaP and Boosters

l. Meet the Teacher

m. Nominating

n. Paint

o. Passive Fundraising - Honey

Baked Ham gift cards available,

see Magellan Minute

p. Picture Day

q. Recruiting - thanks to all who

have served on committees;

shout out to book fair committee;

start thinking about what

committee you would like to be

on next year - new 3rd grade reps,

bookfair, 8th grade dinner, etc.

r. Serve & Share (8th Grade)

s. School Supply Boxes - looking at

options, nailing down decision,

reminder fundraiser for our

school

t. Schoolwide Picnic

u. Spiritwear - fall sale done;

evenings of spiritwear at book fair

sold a few shirts

v. Yearbook

w. Misc.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094EADAC23A75-carpool2?fbclid=IwAR0tvTJZ9hU4HVVn9wu7PAJ5n5zyUchKTRaLtoulcBM_ftb1DKBLLt63XU4#/


6. Grade Level Updates

● 3rd Grade Meet-Up on Tuesday, Jan. 2nd from 1 - 2:30 p.m. at Baileywick Park

● 4th Grade Meet-Up on Tuesday, Jan. 2nd at the Public Library organized by Teachers, see

4th Grade Newsletter, preparation for non-fiction unit

7. Magellan Athletics Boosters Update - butter braids profited ~$4,700 and additional donations to

meet their $5,000 goal; if your student is playing winter basketball, please pay your fees

8. Open Remarks - when picking up your kid at an after school activity, please pull all the way up

like in carpool; Thank you to all and Happy Holidays from MaP!

9. Important Dates

● Tomorrow, Dec. 13: Dine-Out at Chipotle

MAGELLAN COMMUNICATIONS - Stay informed!

Magellan School Communications:

Magellan Minute

Expedition

Teacher Newsletters

Magellan Social Media:

Facebook: @MagellanCharterSchool

Instagram: @magellan_charter_school

Twitter: @magellancharter

MCS Google Calendar: Click here to add

MaP Social Media

Facebook: @MagellanCharterSchoolMaP

Instagram: @magellan_charter_school_map

Magellan Alumni Social Media:

Facebook: @MagellanCharterSchoolAlumni

Instagram: @mcsalumni

Attendees:

Katie Lennon

Jessica O’Donovan

Erin Grant

Brantley Springett

Elaine DellaNoce

Heather Caine

Jodie Hepp

Kristi Woodard

Kristen Esham

Lisa Boyette

Lucas Buxengard

Meredith Dalzell

Rachel Tedla

Stacie Reddy

https://magellancharter.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=70b435119a25ca9c4c5b0c54f&id=1e25abea2b&e=2a7079b895

